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In un article on t death of Benjamin P. Shillaber, popularly known ns
"Mrs. Partington," in the Chicago Graphe, vo find aur Halibuston lu suai-

mently good compat> Il Mis. Petrtingtou," it says, Il ud 1 Iko ' wore uîst.ab.
lisbed févotites in thoir dity, dividing the honora with ' Saut Stick,' *Samn
Welior' and Mickey Fiee,' snd for quaintncse, originality and copiotientis
bave scarcely been eclipsed by ' Dostiekii,' 1Natby,' o r fuBi Yyo.'" il Ta
memory o! the Judge is not being allowed to periah either lit hoine or
abroad.

Provincialisîs in Boston are taking an increased interest in the literature
of the Provinces. A "ITook.a-Week " Club i% Io bc formed, arrangements
have been muade with publishers whereby, on certain conditions, books
wiii be furnished for a merely nominal cost, provîded a suffuciceut unaber of
people aie întercsted. Aniong the wotks arranged for are Il Samn Stick,"
by Haliburton, Il addeck and that sort of Thing,"l by Charles Dudley
Waxncr, Il I Divers Toues," b> Prof. C. G. D. Rolierts, sud IlAcadian
Stories," by Gracie Dean McLeod. Alt but tht last n-amtd now cost one
dollar à voluene, and thcy will lie supplied for twenty.five cents in piper
coveus, and for fifty cents ini clatit covers. Tht plan of the club will be
Igiven et thc Province concert in Tremont Temple on New Year's uight.
'te abject is to introuce ariong the Provincialists of New Engiand such
works us are wuitten b> their fellow countrymen, or works writteu by others
on Provincial topics. XIt appears lo be a gaod plan and ought ia succeed in
awakening a deepcr initent in such works.

A young lady, Miss Marie Muriel Dowie, a granddaughter of the famous
book-priating Scotchruan, Robert Chambers, bas been sîriking out i a very
originalmanner. She expiored tbe Carpaibian Mountains alone Il bestriding
a rautian pony in &Il tht gloty of skiffless knickerbockers, walkiuig tihe
mounitains b&Weoot, and roughing if on rafts," as an Engtish magazine says.
This was a notable fest, aud tbe young lady's literary abiliiy enabltd lier ta
wrîtc an article on ber trip viicb site aftcrwards read before the Britisb
Amaoaiation. 8tnaigbt laced old fogies are sbocked, aud wonder what
women viii be up to next, but the vise beads of the British AssDcittioii
a= deiigted. The correspondent of the London Daily Nlewsg describes ber
address as followa:- The low, sweet voice ; the reai and the simulative
maivete (ane as good as the ather> ; the original thoughts, tbe pretty bits of
poetico-aristic deticription o! places aud peuples, the witty criticismes buit
upon a concrete of common sense, the information ruuning, warp aud wcîî,
tkogh lte etire fabrio--the palier, in short, from beginning ta eria, gave
us onte of the inos delightfül trcata ever enijoyed at a B~ritish .Association
imecting. Il vas cloquent, clever, rtflned, womanly sud vigorous."' We
bave not iteaxd mucit about tii young lady, but it stems that site bis mnade
for herseVfaimait as big a place in the ta.k of the women of Engiand as
Miss Eawcett rmade for herstlf a few muontha ago. That bright youug
woman, b> the va>, shows that ber aîtainmenta extcnd beyond mathematics,
by a simple and higiti> creditabie article in the November Contenporaryi
Reviteo on IlChild M1arriage in India."

The International Copyrigit Act passcd in the United States Congresa ou
Decenîber 3rd, la an acl of justice to authors, whicb, alibougit tardy, ia
velcome. Luat year the Copyright Bill was dtfeuted by a narraw majolity.
mnd cqys of "labîme"' cime from aIl quarters when the result vas muade
kzin». The attitude of the Stuaaîe on ibis question is favorable te the
right side, anad il ta probable thst it viii pass the bill with ail the prompt-
neast al i be efpecttd of sucb an august body. The bill passed in
Congres by a, vote O! 139 10 95. By Ibis &ci fox cigri authors in counicas
eatding simillur priviltgts 10 auîb ors in the United States wiil be en.bicd
to mecure copyirights. Tbcrc is, however, a condition attacbed to thia long
d.uired concession. The vork must be set up ina type ilut lmniicd States,
or et; lema be produced, froru type set up there, a provision evidently devîsed
in thec uterest of United States publiabera. Even thua bampercd the Copy-
rigbt Act muat bc regsrdcd as a biessiug. Tht Copyright League bas
worked faitbfàUy for ibis measure to eatablisb justice, to protect indisput-
ahie tigbts, and to secuze te a considerabie body af men and womin the
e»jo> ment and contrai, of ltir owu proptrty. Tht net iresuir of the oper
atiox of tbis bill, as it is understood by the practical sud experîenced repre.
teutative* of escit interest affecird by t:, wiii bc in substance this: The
*rters viii tcure pay proportioued ta tht salieîblt quality of their Work,
sudi Ametîcari avd torelgu ant1ces aluke wil] bave the ihdvantage of blth
tuuaktis; 1 ubhasbtis wiii bave the s nie advabtagt, i-nd An),~ rican îtrir îcrs
and bindtra viii haye a larger dtmurad for thtîr labor. lu the nacautime
5h. American reader viii be able to gel smre books that be cannot gel il al
aow, vili gel mat of bis readingat as low a cost.as nov, and much of it
tuea lover, snd viU. gel i ail bouestiy. Tnet effct upon Caadian literature
caoos ailto befavorable. All Euglish speaking people vili ejoice that
tht Voiud States riprecnaives bave decided ln favor of national itonesty
sud fair deslhng.

Ut. 0oa Fay Adams temrs to bave becu unfoîlunate in bis fetuale
meqastamce. Iu tht No rlh .jmericait Review bie gives '1 fair woman"i a
SomS ove: "ht ougbî to tbrivel ber ut,. Hrit i what be ays, and if it is
tme ci smre of A<o acquaintances ut: mii tu say that it is net sou! ou'rzi:-
14a Eit is *ben tldir *-,mn gceîs a sabq.pirag tbat she becouacs leot *dmîir-
able- Thez -heu baud lt raîscd agaîr.:: tveiy womau who cm. s*cs ber pat.
Fr= th iodcet eh* pasbes open the swinging doors of the lirst retail 3bup
she cates sud etu ibe £y bock ino the face cf the voma behind ber.
%Ml ul*eh bu home agia she bas laid hezsli open ai cry tutu to
qà*cbsqe o b.dmanet. Shte as ip ber progrma made lited cleuka

spend hours in taking down goods simply for hier amusement, when shn has
not the 8mallest intention of purcbasing frorn them. She has made audible
commente upon ' lthe stupidity and slownesa of these shop girls 1 She lias
swept off from loaded shop counters with ber draperies more than one
rasily damaged article, which site hias scorned to pick up and replace. She
bas jnstled against other women and met their indignant looka with a atony,
not to say insolent store. She has needlessly blocked the way when others
wislied to poss lier. Site lias carried hier closed timbrella or sunshade at an
angle thai was a perpetual menace to an'j woman who came near lier. She
has put up her glass and stared haughtily tbrough it at the gown of the
wonian nexi ber ai the bargain.cotintcr. la lier sbrili, per.etrating voice she
has discussed in the most public places gossip rtflecting morýe or less injuri.
onsly upon other pteople. She bas, ini short, doue very 1littie that she shotild
have done, and very, viery much that site ouglit not In have done ; yet site~
returns fromn il aIl with a sorener conscience titan it medizval saint coming
bomne to the convient after a day patticularly well filled with nieritorious
deeds. She will tell you complacently thst a man cari neyer learn to shop
like a woman. And man cao never be too thankfut for his inability in ibis
patticular direction." Mir. Adams must bc a misogynist.

A lie number of the Montreal llitie£ makes a strong appeal for the
uniVersal adoption of standard lime, and also of the 24 bour system. The
questions moy well be kept separate, as the onie is more immediately im-
portant than the other. D:îubtless in due fimie the 24 hotir Ssten, 110w
employed on the lntercolonial Railway, will win genoral acceptance, but il
is slow work overcorning a well.niooted prejudice. A change of il - lime
standard, on the other band, 1 a thing which can be accomplished almost
imperceptibly. Everyone nets bis watcb a half hour abead or a half hour
back, and in a day or two the difl'erence is forgotten. There is nothing new
tn learn about it, there is nothing to unleara. -It is suraly ridiculous that
Halifax, St. John, and ibe railway connecîing them shouid have three separate
standards on which to reckon their time. A Halifax man, with bis walch
set according Io Halifax lime, going to St John by the Intercolonial knows
tbat Intercolonial time is exactly an bout slower thau bis witch. In St.
John. however, he finds bimself hopelessly at sea. Presently bie is told.that
St John local lime is tbirty-six minutes ahead of the Intercolonial time.
With Ibis information be is supposed to look at bis own watcb, dsduct twenty-
four minutes fromn Halifax lime and go bis way in bis right mimd. But if
this process han to be undergone frequentiy, and aniid many distractions, the
resuit muet be discouraging ta ibose wbo are not expert ai mental arîthmetic.
Iu the afternoun and evening the problem may be f trther complicated by thc
necesaity for anotber calculation to reduce the fimie (rom tbe twenty-four to
the twclve bout aystern. If, as is not infrequently the case, one bas also to
correct for an error of say seven minutes and a balf in bi@ own timepiece.
the difficnlty becomes abeolutcly appalling. IVe have heard it said in St.
John that Halifax men are slow. This is not true, but we may sometirnes
wear an air o! abstraceion wbiie we are endeavoring to decide wbat lime it
really is. In ail seriousness tbe inconvenience seems to us a reai one, and
tbe atate of affiira an anomalous absurdity which should be speedily recti-
lied. If the I. C. Railway authorities and the city o! St. John woauld
adopt the standard of the 6oth meridian, whicb it was always aupposed tbey
would adopt, the travelling public wouid have reason ta believe ihst tbey
wished to keep abreasi of modern civilization

The action of the Govermient of New Brunswick in sending an agent
to England to make known the advautages lhat Province off.fts 10 settiers
is meeting with very general approvi. It is understood that the Dominion
Governmznt inîcuds tu use the money voted by Parlisment lasI session for
immigration purpose8, or a part of il, in the payaient of bcnuses In .igricul-
tural immigrants from the mother countîy scttiing iu the North-ýVcst and
British Columbia, and Ibis bas raisedl the question iu the Maritime Provinces
of wity should we foi bave a sbire in whatever benefit rnay accrue from
such expcnditure of mon ey. We do not agree aitogetber with thc policy of
bonusing setliers or of asssisting immigration, for thc reason that the ciass
of immigrants wbicb thc country needa most would corne withoQit it, if
tbey wereonly wel informied as to the resources, suitabiiity, climate, etc of
citber the clder provinces or the North- West. Sanie gond, of course, may
be donc by it, but we are of the opinion ibat a sufficicut sumn of money
judiciously expended lu -%preading a knowiedge o! the whole D. minion in
Great Britain and tewbere would requit in gîving us as upertor claies otf
immigrants, a ciu that may ut prescut bc kt-pt away by the bonusing system,
as it migit be inferred thst tbe country was not quite wbai i'. is cracked
up to be, wben il, is nccssary ta pay people 10 corne ta it. At any rate
tbere ia littie reason why discrimination should be mnade in livor of tbe
North-West. In the Maritime Provinces there is much fruitful farmning
land unoccupied, whicb wiii return as gond reaulte to the farmer as tbe land
iu the North-.West. Another tbing ln that the bonuses offered in the North-
West allure msny of the casîern people away, and this is scarcely fair.
We are Carndians first, but ve want toi sec the provinces "1dkiwn by the sesil
bave an equi! chance witb aur western territories. The action of the N. B.
Goverumeut te a vise oite and we hopà ta sec good restilta from it. A
tborougbly ln carneitt man, one who lill not think hc iA off on a pleasure
excursion, but who will do bis cloqucni besi Io persuade acttîcra t., choose
bis native province as their future àxume, %vil), wc far.cy, do mort to bting
about the desircd result than any antount of bonusing If the D.nninion
Governmeut wouid adopt ibis plan ihere is little dnubt bui that the Eure-
peau immigration would receive an impulse, fur Canadians believe tuat ail
tbat it needed in order thst Canada should beconit the (avorité land for
immiçtatm is that i4s cdmatc and r.qourcç abould becoiqe wqll kztowzt.


